Cronulla Public School is situated along Gunnamatta Bay close to Cronulla railway station, Cronulla ferry services and local bus services. Travelling time is 45 minutes to the heart of Sydney.

English as a second language (ESL)
One specialised ESL teacher • ESL across all years

Student support services
Learning support team • Support program for students with learning difficulties

Special programs
Dance classes and music program run by professional external providers • Art lessons (Kindergarten to Year 6) and Science lessons (Years 3 to 6) • Short film production using ‘Claymation’ techniques • Interactive whiteboards and student computers in every classroom • A connected classroom facility for video conferencing • Interschool teams in basketball, netball and soccer • Bike education program • Digital and paperless classroom

Special facilities
Canteen • Multi-sports court and community playground • Modified tennis court • Large grassed areas

“I have many friends at Cronulla Public School and we play basketball together. I like to talk to my friends and we have fun playing games. I am learning to speak and write in English and have special lessons with my teacher. In Term 1 we went on a school camp to a country school called Wellington Public School. We also went to the zoo and we saw the giraffes. My school at Cronulla is close to the water and we can see the boats every day. I love my school because my friends are very kind and nice.”
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Local area features
Cronulla Public School is set in park-like grounds with large grass playing fields and beautiful views over the surrounding waterways. The school provides a range of opportunities to explore and extend learning experiences so that children can achieve in a variety of academic, sporting, cultural and social activities.
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